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Going With Us,

appreciate your 
in the past and Solicit 

A Continuance.

WE WILL HQTBEUNDERSOLD

fflj are Making liberal Advances on Spring Clips. j  

Re&pecifall/,

W. il. curi EX BAR Y L. ri. EH! A X T

C T J 3E B f B È . R Y  &  C O .,
CHEMISTS <8 DRUGGISTS.
Have in Stock a Fui! Assortment of

D r u g s Chemicals, Fancy Toilet Articles, 
Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery,

W in d o w  C l a s s ,  P u t t y ,  Etc*

Also a Choice Selection of Jewelry,
P  v e  s  c  v i  p  i  i  o  n  s  c  a  r  e  f  o  f I y  C  o  i n  p  o  u n  d  e  d . 

O p e n  a t  a l l  i f
A t  t h e  R u ^ ' i  o f f i c e .  S o n o r a ,

w .  a , W r i g h t ,
Attorney at Law,

San Angolo.tTex.

Orti ce over Bakers’ Hardware Store,

D. D. W A L L A C E ,
Attorney--at-Law.

s a n :a n g e l < TEXAS,

(Mice at W. 8. Cunninghams'.

f 1 1  NATIONAL BAI
SMI

w, H, 8QDAÎB, Prasidánt, 
BEO,

Gash Capita! 
Surplus Fund

ÂH8EL0, TEXAS.
W , S , K E L L Y , V o s  P r e s I M  

E, W E B S, G ash isr.

8 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
sao.ooo.

Transact a General Banking Business.
E X change. Accounts Solicited.

L. N, HALBERT,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUB LO.

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

Will practice in tbe District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

3 . 13  e F O O T E ,
A t to rn e y - at ~ La w,

S o i t  o r a , Texas.

Will practice in all Courts. 
Oflice at Court House. 53

ri

P'AttXU ETOH osp THE
i

113 S  S 3 . L O O N
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West. 

F 7 cry thing'first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

Long Horn Ciub Whiskey the Medicine

P. S W E E N E Y ,
Boot and Shoe leaker
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 fought a battle tonight, dear,
After the day was done.

In the silent hours alone, dear,
1 fought a battle and won.

It was not like the battles of old, dear, 
That we read of in history and song. 

’Twas a battle of conscience and heart, 
clour,

A struggle to conquer the wrong.

This battle 1 fought tonight, dear,
Was a hard and stubborn fight 

Temptation was my foe, den.',
And 1 fought in defense of the right.

,i won h victory tonight, dear,
Though the conflict lasted long,

Am! often the side of the right, clear, 
Boomed crushed to earth by the wrong.

But after the battle was won, clear,
The world grew strangely bright,

And life seemed happier tonne, dear,
After the battle tonight.

And when evil strives to usurp, dear,
The kingdom of truth and of right 

I hope for victory again, clear,
As sure and complete as tonight.

—Harry Eastman in Detroit Free Press.

Lincoln’s W onderful Memory.
One of my cousins, John Holmes 

Goodenow of Alfred, Mo., was ap
pointed minister to Turkey early in 
tlio Lincoln administration and was 
taken to the White House before his 
departure for his post to he present
ed to the president. When Lincoln 
learned that his visitor was a grand
son of John Holmes, one of the first 
senators from Maine, and a man of 
note in his day and generation, he 
immediately began the recitation of 
a poetical quotation which must have 
been more than 100 lines in length. 
Mr. Holmes, never having met the 
president, was naturally astonished 
at this outburst, and as the presi
dent went on with this long recita
tion the suspicion crossed his mind 
that Lincoln had suddenly taken 
leave of Lis wits. But when the lines 
had been finished the president said, 
“ There, that poem was quoted by 
your grandfather Holmes in a speech 
which lie made in the United States
senate in ---- ’ ’ and he named the
date and specified the occasion. As 
John Holmes’ term in the senate 
ended in 1833, and Lincoln was prob
ably impressed by reading a copy of 
the speech rather than by hearing it,, 
this feat of memory appears most 
remarkable. If ho had been by any 
casualty deprived of his sight, his 
own memory would have supplied 
him with an ample library.—Noah 
Brooks in Century.
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Influence lu  Meteor 
nounced A ll Moor

interesting summa: 
moon’s influence on thoF 
given by Mr. Fred II. To? 
question turns on the win

y of the 
■eather is 
or. The 

dy preva-

Animalg That Never Drink.
Blanchard, in his book on Abys

sinia., says that neither the Dorcas 
nor the Bennett gazelles were ever 
known to resort to the springs,creeks 
ur rivers fur ilie purpose of drinking. 
Throughout Africa the expression,
1 ‘ As dry as Sahara or an old gazelle, ” 
is very common. Darwin, in his 
“ Voyage of a Naturalist, ” says that 
unless the wild llamas of Patagonia 
drink salt water “ they must not 
drink at all. ” All writers on natural 
history subjects are agreed on the 
point that the largest and most in
teresting branch of the sloth family 
never drink. Haynie says, “ They 
are one branch of the peculiar ani
mals which never drink water.”  C.
B. Tartan, on page 53, volume 9, 
“ American Notes and Queries,11 
mentions a parrot which lived in” the 
London zoological gardens 53 years i |nf? nir 
without, drinking so much as a drop j wtmld h 
of water. Somers, Williams, Chris
tian and others doubt whether wild 
rabbits ever drink, but Rev. J. G.
Wood questions tho correctness of 
their suppositions. Creatures which 
never drink are thought to absorb 
•moisture from their own tissues or 
from the surrounding atmosphere.

A  Flea. F or  S oap .
A learned doctor pleading for soup 

on every dinner table says: “ A per
son comes to dinner weary and hun
gry and needs, first, something to 
stimulate the secretions o f ,the atom 
aeh. The first course, hot soup, docs 
this by its action upon the nerves 
which control the blood vessels. Tak
ing the soup slowly is an aid to di
gestion, and if not a favorito dish 
fish or oysters can bo substituted, 
serving the same purpose. The joint 
or roast can then be taken witl-i ben- 

! Mit * ribe system, and tho game, 
vcgoMO < g and ‘ s e c t s ’ should fol-

necessaril v in 
THKv a inner,

G TVS SAT- 
VV ni-V 1 ~  -  *  orris &

, , s - ! 1
Allison’s Salo<pn

will receive prompt attention
(

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

f
’l he Dallas or Galveston Weekly 

News and Tug Dkvil’s R iver N e w s  
will be Sent to your address one year 
for only $2 50

C .  F .  ÂDÂMB & CO.,
General Agents for the sale off

O i Trading in

Live Stock.  And Ranch
SONORI SUTTON Co. TEX.

if You Want  to Sell 

FINE S T O C K ,

Horses, Jacks or Bulls

An advertisement in the

D EV IL’S RIVER NEW S,
Will bring yen a customer.

T h e Use o f  W a te r ,
The average consumption of water 

in New York city is 188,000,000 gal
lons a day. These figures put New 
York at the head of the cities of tho 
world in this respect. London’s sup
ply is 170,000,000 gallons a day. Tho 
supply of Par jo is 100,000,000 gallons, 
and Chicago, an ong American cities, 
comes next to New York.

lent, popular notion that the moon's 
changes bring about changes in tho 
weather; that moonlight has a cer
tain influence on the clouds, and that 
sleeping in moonlight is dangerous. 
Tho scientists, however, find noth
ing to warrant such a Belief after 
careful study.

In directing tho most powerful 
lenses and reflectors toward tho 
moon and then placing in their fo
cus tho most sensitive thermometer 
nothing has "ever been discovered 
that coukl lead to the conclusion that 
heat or cold was produced directly 
or through reflection. According to 
the most delicate experiments of tho 
most, famous scier lists, the heat of 
the lunar rays which reach tho earth 
is scarcely twelve-millionths of a de
gree.

The moon’s light has been found, 
to bo about 300,000 times less than 
that of the sun, and, according to 
Professor Young, a sky completely 
covered with full moons would givo 
only one-eighth of the light we get 
from tho sun. It thus seems improb
able that tho moon has any appreci
able meteorological influence. M. 
Camille Fiammarion, the astrono
mer, says, “ The luminous or calorific 
action of our satellite is so feeble 
that it by no means explains the pop
ular prejudices. ”

A possible source of influence is 
the tides produced in the air by the 
attraction of the moon. It is unques
tioned. that such tides arc produced 
in the atmosphere just as on the 
ocean, but here again the most care
ful tests reveal no more changes than 
would be expressed by a rise or fall 
of some hundredths of an inch in the 
barometric column. The daily 
changes due to other causes show va
riations of from a half inch to 2} 
inches,and tho measure of the moon’s 
influence would bo in the way of pe
riodic daily changes. They are thus 
too slight to be considered.

It has been found that at Paris the 
maximum of rainy days occurs be
tween tho first quarter and the full 
moon and the minimum between 
the last quarter and the new moon. 
This has also been found true of 
Stuttgart, but at Poitiers, not 300 
miles from Paris. 
wrss found to be true.

M. Fiammarion says regarding the 
faith of farmers and sailors in the, 
predictions made during tho various j

K E E N A N  & S O m ,  
Live Stock Commission Merchants.
CHICAG O ,  K A H S Â 3  CITY,  St .  LOUIS.

phases of the moon, “ They only'con
sider them to within a day or two 
before or after tbo change, noticing 
one fact in agreement and neglecting 
ten which are not so. ”

A common saying among sailors is. 
that “ the moon eats up tho clouds. ” 
They think that the clouds melt away 
as soon as the moonlight strikes 
them. This is also noticeable in the 
daytime. Light clouds diminish and 
disappear in a few moments in con
sequence .of a change in their height 
or tho temperature of the surround - 

In such a case the moon 
would have nothing to do with it 
and would only enable us to see the 
fact which is not noticed on dark 
nights. —Boston Herald.

The man whose yea is yea and liis 
nay nay is, wo all confess, the most 
courageous, whether or not he may 
be the most successful in daily life, 
and be who gave the precept has left 
us the most perfect example of how 
to live up to it.

The huge masks in which actors 
played on tho Greek stage in the 
time of JFschylus cost 50 cents 
apiece.

Tho native home of wheat is sup
posed to be the mountain regions of 
Armenia.

Fond du Lac means 
l o w e r  e m i  o f  t h e  l a k e .

bottom or

T h e  P o o r  R ich  M an.
There are so many things which 

ono has to have nowadays in order 
to be comfortable that it seems al
most improvident to inquire how 
much one ought to save before facing 
the question of what one can possi
bly do without. Here the people who 
are said to have too much for their 
own good have an advantage over 
the rest of ns. The future of their 
children is secure. If they dread 
death, it is not because they fear to 
leave their wives and children unpro
vided for. Many of them go on sav
ing just the same and talk poor if a 
railroad lowers a dividend or there 
is not a ready market for their real 
estate at an exalted profit. Arc there 
more irritant men or women in the 
world than the overconservative per- 
-"•np of large means who are perpotu-

ing lest they may nut able to put 
by for a rainy day, as they ,.-.1] it, 251 
per cent or more of their a-nnun'.t>1ffiN, ° 
come? The capitalist careworn by 
solicitude of this sort is the one fool 
in creation who is not entitled to 
some morsel of pity.—Scribner’s.

u rBy consigning y< 
Stock direct to us it 

Wiii meet with 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Gorrespanience Soifeifsé,
Rooms 22 , 2 4  and 2 6  

Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards,

CHICAGO, Eil
R E F E R E N C E :  T h o  N a t io n a l  L iv e  S t o c k  B a n k  o f  C h i c a g o

TEXAS CA TTLE m i  S H E E P  k S P E C IA L T Y .

CHARLES SCHREINER, 
W O O L

Commission Merchant, Banker
A fid Dealer ia

General Merchandise.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies.

KERRV1L.LE, T E X A S ,

G. TAYLOR
Attorney-at-I.aw. W. B.SII.LIMAM

Survey pi

TAYLOE & SiLLIMAN,
LAND .W W T S & SURVEYORS,

All pavers kept in preproof vault. Lands s 
id taxes paid for ncrt-re&ick-n!*. Ranches located ai 
tti ers. \Y e have estaonsnea corners ior siartim> uui

old and leased, 
and surveyed for 

tartiBg juo.huB, in &Ì1 p o iLsetti
of this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at office, 
instruments legally drawn.

Polite and careful attention given to all business entrusted to us.

Deeds, Leases, Contracts, or other

SONORA, TEXAS,

J .  a . r u d i c i l ,
House and Carriage Painter | i d  Psp^r

Hanger.
ESTIMATES MADE ON ALL KIND OF WORK. 

PRICES REASONABLE.

Û Q t iQ R A T E X A S .

San Antonio & Aransas Fass R’wsy.
^  r Farmers, Stockmen and Wool Growers,

Will find this
The shortesi and quickeslroute 

For all kinds of produce 
To the principal cities of the 

Gulf coast
And of the North and East. 

Rates Lew.
service prompt and eificent. 

Correspondence Invited.

I I .  M i c h e l s e n , 
Dominer

Kerrville,
Thesbipping point for 

Sutton, Schiciclier, Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Counties.

Is but 70 miles from San Antonio, 
And enjoys equal rates 

j With San Antonio, on Live Stee 
1 and Wool, to Gaivèsto»

St. Louis. Chicase. New Y©

W h y They Can’ ? Spoil.
It is said that spoiling correctly k: 

a lost art in tlio city schools, where 
so much time is given to fall festi
vals, Thanksgiving fetes, Christinas 
entertainments, Washington birth
day celebrations, spring festivals, 
May day and Decoration day rites. 
The children arc kept so busy learn
ing poems and songs for these occa
sions and the teachers are so busy 
bunting up proper material that 
somehow’ there is but little time for 
teaching such an ordinary study as 
spelling. That is the reason a high 
school boy spelled agency “ agesliun- 
cy” recently. Another high school 
boy, asked to define and illustrate 
“ antedates,” said: “ Antedates
means going before. The policeman 
antedates the procession. ’ ’—Indian
apolis ¡Sentinel

L . J. fo u r ,
Gen’1 Freight Agent.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

0. J. NICHOLS, 
Builder and Contractor

i

Estimates Furnished on Application,
m ~ ¡

S O N O R A . T E X A S .

j o h n  M c C l e a r y ,
Successor to ChamberLmd & McCleary.

■Windmill Builder and Bepaim,
Deaior in Piping and windmill fittings,

ONORA,

Country ordere promptly attended

, TE X A S.

J
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mvz □ Stipp5 86 » Lr-iri N EW S,
I»LT3LISHKJ> WKKKLY, 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  

b t o o K m a n 's  Par«?.c l i s e •

-iüSUriKOÎï $2  A V-KAK TX ADVANCE.

*-t< ?et: a.t the Poete «lee at Sonora, 
» « :•  d -e-lasí r.a a tt»r

M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

-sj t̂óiRA, TEXAS. M arch  9. LS95.

»
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M j » l

m i * g g Â ; m

ïfh
Mr. J . W. Ratei iß* 

Garvin, Texas.

Oar editorial reflations this 
woR have been dissipated by the 
ac-rry ring and buzz of the ham 
mar and saw.

Strang“ but true. The country 
r; j does that the U.3. Congress has 
adjourned. If the legislature 
would only do likewise.

Sonora’s school will close about 
May 24th and it has been suggest- 
ihatontha Thursday night pre- 
ceeding the closing of the school 
that an .entertainment be given by 
the Sonora dramatic club for the 
benefit of the school library. 
Several ladies and gentlemen have 
signified a willingness to take 
part. In order to get the thing in 
shape those who will Uke part or 
i el interested are requested to 
meet at the court house Thursday 
evening at 7:30 for the purpose cf 
forming a club.

Nasa
O r ig in a t e s  in  "m p u re  B lo o d

H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r h la  P crfcctS y  v -a r c s
Wo do not need to watch- fnteivtly to see or 

hear the victims of catarrh on every hand. Tha 
frequent cough, tha blowing of the nose, the 
disagreeable hawking, the foul smell, and other 
symptoms which betray the presence of inis 
very disagreeable disease, are noticed very gen
erally. The disease is an inflammation of the 
mucous membrane. Its direct cause is Impure 
blood. Its cure is Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

I was first troubled with nasal catarrh in

s o m e  
\v e e k

give

o f t h e 
but it 

> on

Stock News.

1S70, but it did not give me’much trouble until 
1880, when I became so weak that 1 could not 
da any kind of manual labor. I moved from 
this, state to Mississippi thinking I might find 
some relief. At the same time I was undergo
ing treatment for my complaint. After a short 
time I returned to Texas and continued doctor
ing for the disease but did not realize any bene
fit. I was very low when I decided that I would

Try Hoad’s Sarsaparilla
and I am compelled to state that before I had 
taken all of the first bottle I felt a radical change. 
The terrible headache spoils had left me and 
my appetite hud come back. I felt that I was 
going to get well so I purchased another bottle 
and felt so much better after taking it that I

SPtl "l a  ^

IJRK S C R A P P E D  <o get 
bcii-gains we offered last 

was not necessary, for we 
just as big bargains this 

week. We have enough »Shirts in 
stock to supply every Man, Woman and 
child in the Devil's River Country, with 
two a piece, and we will do it, too, at a 
remarkably low price:

Shirts that were

vv ere

O T I C E - T A X
j  iN. -e is hereby given that I, J. P. McConnell,Tax Collector of the 
1 l U -y Sutton, have by virtue of the power in me vested, seize«!. 
1 <U lC* levied upon each oi the following described tracts of land situated 
' '-n said county,to satisfy the unpaid taxes as assessed thereon and now 

due for the year 181)4, together with all costs ace tired thereon, the asr 
sessment rolls of which are now in my hands showing that the taxvs 
as hereinafter enumerated on the said lands have not*been paid, and 
that I will by virtue ot the aforesaid premises sell the- for ca
to the highest bidder, at public outcry, at the Court House do,,r 
Sutton County, in such m inner as the ¡aw directs, and between legal 
hours, on the first Tuesday in April, 181)7, being the 2nd. day of said 
month, and will continue such sale until said lands are disposed ul, 
described as follow-:

UNRENDERED.

OWN’ EIÌ.

DeBerry & McKenzie of Sonora 
bought from* J O Rountree 7o0 
bead of muttons at |2 a bead.

Sol Maj'er’s string of muttons 
t e «'iff the market until after 
t-bearing,

James Mitchell of Crockett 
county, sold to Cba=. Scbauer 1800 
muttons at $2 a head-

Chas. Schauer bought from B.F. 
Byrd this week 0 0 mu tons with 
wool cn £t $2.25 a head.

John.Rae of Buckhorn Draw, 
sold to G 3 Long oi San Angelo, 
1000 ewes and wethers at $2.00 a

¿ "i-rS  € a d.
Had you noticed that Ben Cus- 

enbary was in the market for mut
tons and paying the top price as 
of old.

J. F. McKee sold to Cusenbarv 
& Millsr of Sonora, 1000 mutton- 
at $2 a head after shearing.

D. B Cusenbarv and M. Milirr 
left for San Ang*lo this week, 
where they intend shipping some 
s seep to mai ket.

I he muttons of tho Sonor. 
country are so fat and solid that 
some of them recently shfpj 
east will be used for export tiaue

James McLymont of Kinney 
county is reported to have bought 
6000 m u 11 on s fro m N. T. Wilson 
•>f Howards Well at $2.75 a bead. 
How does that strike you?

R. A, Williamson, the sheep
man was in Sonora this week at d 
reported having sold to Cusenbajy 
& Miller of Sonora, 800 1 ead of 
muttons at $2 a head after shear
ing. D ck considers this a* repre
senting $2 35 a head with the wool 
on.

Janieh Mi Lymorst of Ki nne v 
county bought 2500 head ,f lit 
Crowd. Latham ¿sheep at $2.00 per 
bead.—Del Rio Record.

NOTICE T 5  ^ATTEitfSkN.

83 5 0 now 2 25
$2 5 0 n o w I 9 0
•8 9 5 0 n o w 1 0 0
81
1

0 0 n o vv 75c

y  ^ y.

I 70 
7 [

Vi
-,s;i 

j 652 
825

11

ml
a^nin replenished my supply. I am now using 
the filth bottle and thank God, for I feel 

L ik e  a  f4ew  fVic.ro 
Any who wish to learn more concerning m3,' case 
may address mo and enclose stamped envelope- 
and i will gladly teli them all.” John W . It.vx- 

< Jarvin.Texas.

H o o d ’S  P h is cure Constipation by restor
ing tha peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

H o n o r  HoU.

old You

A meeting is called a£ Sonora. 
Texas, on March 20th, 1895, fm 
the purpose of organizing, and 
having a free wagon on the range 
to be run the tntire year. It j? 
necessary for all stockmen to come

[For the month ending March l« ’ .] 
First Grade.

Julia Fulcher,
John William«.

Second Grade.
Vannie Milis,
James Haley,
Ciyde Bell.

Low Third Grade.
Orun Schupbach,
Kora Ilaiey,
Myrtle Huffman,
Annie Holland,

Third Grade,
Cara Sharp,
Florence Duke,
Forest Stewart.

FourTi Grade.
Lou Thomason.
Lena Stephenson,

f o;:. ,
Henry Putter,
E r.a Holland,
Alice Adams.

Fifth Grade,
May Wyatt,
Daisy Johnson,
Hattie Bearer.

II gh Fifth Grade.
Lula Holland,
Quitman Hudspeth.

Sixth Grade.
Emma Wyatt,
Herbert Palmer,
Minnie Schupbach.

Seventh Grade.
Mona Rountree 
Sadie Don-glass.
Public school will close on the 

29. h of this month.
On April 1st, I will begin a two 

mouth subscription school,
Claude Stevenson, Prin.

wearing that shabby 
would not be a bad-looking man, if you 
were only smiling out from under one 
of 001* nobby and serviceable Hals,  on 
which you can have 25  per cent reduc
tion on former prices.

The choicest California canned 
fruits: Apples, ApricotsJPeaehes, Pears  
Plums, Strawberries, Blackberries, etc. 
8 pound cans, may be had now a t p M  a 
ease, former price 8i>.

IN CAN GOODS we also have'-English M ir row fat P-as. Strirg 
Beans, the Finest Green Corn and To non.to 33 a 12 1 2 oenic

8-J7

Wm Fie dr <& Son.,.........  .......  8]f;
<io 817

- d o  818
do 819
d > 827
d o  828
do 82:1
<!o 330
do 27:5

Anna M Yogal ............................  5 ,!»
do 7

Christian <£ Grooker..................  (-35!
ilewvnr & (.Hidden...................... 82
V -I Knox......................................  07

P eter G a b le ............................................ (¡14
IV W Turney.... ......................  7,78

do (j 11
Geo II Breaker............................ 594

Cl

OlitoIXAI. G lîA.NTiSK. Acres Ta a t  
! Costs.

ííeins Stephenson Denison 8 50 815 94
(1 • do 640 12 86

Geni-) Thtmiarz •?u;» 7 2*S- i* If y < 'o. . . 6i() 12 SOT W X G !¡y • o ....... .. 64.) 1 1 86
(I > 610 12 86

M. S lit*.*» il... ., 160 f)
D ,y Lfind & v arrie Uo___ 1076 19 84
H G Se;i is........... «40 12 86
Am A! tt Harret t . .. 610 12 86
T  O W N £ R 3 .
c lì Fields . . . . 6 ¡0 !

do Oil)
d > 6 to
d > 640

W \ Fi ds............. 640
do 640
<!;') 6,0
do 6 Í t :

M E V W T D y r  0............ 640 HO2 -i ;X i • o as lì ivrei’.î lie .. . .. ;>j u
^ T¡ û 11 R i\ v ('o .......... :;04 12 6! 

12 86T VV N (Ì ] I y Co ............... 640
•E I- & It ¡1 If v C o ........... 610 12 86! > A S E  U v e o . , . ............. 640 12 86 

12 86ft W  NO Uv G o ............... 640

W V inllos »nberg.est N Gwcm 
do 69 39 58

126 55

15

each w eek and thus

J8P
mm

GE1VÎE3ÂL 
AM D

Sonora, T e xas.

102 5
r.w i
194
tor, !
196 11
107 1
IDS Ì
¡99 Ì*

2o:i 5
5\ri: i
569 9

. 602. 3 L
ff>r> G*j
6 42 i

, 646 (

cut

ÏU Si

To D o w n  Sjtoo.’.s .

wealthy 
a horrid

bachelor declared 
hag had glared at

Washington. March 4 —The 
Texas delegation was very much 
delighted to-day with the appoint
ment of Representative Culberson

Tuesday night about 9 o ’clock 
news reached town that Crede 
Spencer had shot himself. Parties

L A N D  F O R  S A L S ’.

6,025 acres of land, almost in a 
solid body lying about eight miles 
west oi old Fort Terrell in Sutton

reaching the scene of the tragedy 
upon the monetary commission, ss fousd the deceased breathing his I We8t U"  ̂ort In Sutton
the honor was wholly unexpected, j last with a bullet hole in his tore vA>unQr» occupied lor severs! years

pa&t by R. T. Baker, Has excel-

tn and take part in these works j  him through the night. His friends 
ana see where ana when the work laughed at him but he insisted 
shall begin,

Respectfully,
F. Mayer & Sons,
G. 8. Allison,

W. Mayfield.

B. C Wesson 01 mè1* 
known wool ccmmisgion and live 
stock firm of Jackson & Richard
son of San Angelo was in Sonora 
Wednesday with W. W, Beasley 
t.he mniton buy êr,

Â1 Haley, the well-known cat
tle bnyer of Sonora was working1 
an unbroken team in the South 
Llano county Thursday when one* 
cf the horses got its leg over the ; 
trace and while Mr. Haley was' 
putting the trace hack in its place, 
the horse kicked him in the face j PH*e'L b)r 6 cen s in stamps. Ad 
below the right ê ’ e. AI was bro- 
tight to town and had his face at
tended to by Dr. H. G. Colson.
No bones were broken but it rvqu 
ired several stitches. Ai is now 
at home nursing his face and said 
it was lut key the horse

that the house wag haunted. He 
grew ill, complaining of extreme 
heaviness in the stomach, his ap
petite failed, ho grew fallow
<? in Bcnrlnt^-arret d c r  p o n  tl tytvC,. b#-1 i e V -

i»g he was gpii./g to die. the spob 
being a warning, and declared he

— ....■ iii i j ' m i I
his ears, ana . .y"'*^k^dr ,_i ®$uj 
cide. A friend induced him :o'uke 
Dr, Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, and he rapidly grew well, 
spooks and all his distressing 
symptoms disappearing. A torpid 
liver and dyspepsia caused his suf- J 
faring and tb© medicine cured 
both. A pamphlet free or a large 
Book, on Liver ?nd Stomach dis
eases and how to cure them (136

the honor was wholly unexpected. ; last with a bullet hole in his tore 
t here was reasonable ground last) head. He was in town ju*t a, short- 
night for believing that the speak-! time before he committed the raah 
sr would appoint Representative; act and was talking recklessly 
Bailey when there were two demo-j about what he was going to do, 
crate to he named,hut alter he was; but, no one suspected his serious- 
himself made one of the commie-j ness until the sad news cams that 

' »ion, the honor was given to the j he had taken his life. It seems» 
older man. While he has always'that ,>e was going to stay with his , 
bsen known as an out and-out bro ther Wn . Spancer who was !
silver man, Representative Cui- all alone thT night. After re.'-eh-!
biers»on is very conservative and i ing home, \'T«uSr»encer er 1
lecently ¡supported the first bank* ¡ as he was is <ept|
ing scheme proposed lU® «.-u-- ' w - util.* * ... ÍÉB ' £iU
ministration * ^ la congress.

6*8 28

91

lent well,"fitted up with good wind 
mill, troughs, tank, corrals etc. 
In ordinary seasons has abundant 
surfaae water. Could be fenced 
cheaply, as cedar is convenient,

him below the eye. Had he been 
po unfortunate as to have received 
the kick the same distance above 
the eye A! would not have been 
able to tell how it happened.

(J. H.Evans representing J. A. 
Caldwell of San Angelo, was in 
Sonora Saturday.

The most popular r«sort in San 
Angelo for the people of Devil’s 
River Country, is th® Legal Ten
der, presided over by that prince 
of good fellows Charlie Wi'son. 
The bar is said to be the finest in 
the sUte and everything is arrang
ed for th<e convenience and plaa- 
aure of their patrons. They keep 
only the best wines, liquors and 
cigars and guarantee satisfaction. 
The Legal Tender is centrally 
and open 24 hours of the day.Fine 
billiard and pool tables at which 
to drive away dull care. Make 
the Legal Tender your head quar- 

Joseph Busweil county surveyor ters when in San Angelo and you 
of Edwards county, died at Rock '
Springs on l\b. 19.h.

not

dress World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Ebree’* Pleasant Pellets 
cure constipation, biliousness and 
derangements of stomach, liver 

kick« d and bowels.

x- 'want
by telling :. irn 
lotdeu and went into 
rot rn, but i hearing tbe raport of 
a gun, turned to see his brother 
shot as stated above. Rumor? 
and opinions ara various as to the 
cause of the suicide, but are evi
dently of a delicate nature. Th® 
affair was a great shock to every 
one. Bud wag always of a rather 
reckless disposition, but wag an 
honorable, good hearted boy and 
had many friends that sadly re
gretted his untimely end. The 
grief stricken parents have our 
sincere sympathy.—Junction City 
Citizen.

and could be enlarged by renting 
adjoining school land Excellent 
ranc# for sheep or cattle. Will 
sell low, on long t> ie, and easy

Of will BEK CD*'-:-*
Auu -ess, D. C. OGDEN. 

jZL; V  Fort McK • velt, Texas.

G wvnn A Taylor, 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

J M Taylor....................................  782

E a

*# 32

29

■ 127 }:

T O W N  L O T S .

*’7  tv the boy? at Fredricks-
' I ttie turf sportrc> pass off the u .. we tinder-

gtamt Junction and the k j,u 
moch were represented, but they 
hood no show with the Sonora 
Cm. The boys pay the Junction 
I vc?« ran well but wag not used 
t * oitele track.—Junction City 
Citizen.

*
OWNER. Town. No. of lot. . Bdot. Tax & Cost.

E. IÎ. Sonora ; w. 87
do 5 w . ;io
do 1 VV. 82
do 4 vv. 62
do 4 vv. 84
do f ; : . 85
do 3 vy. g¡;
rio 7 VV 38
ilo j 10 1 VV. 38

78

2 78
J .  P. ^ IcC o n n o M , S h e r iff  a n d  T a x  C o lle c t o r ,

S u t t o n  C o u n t y ,  T e x a s ,

will not regret it.
Re; Tuk Devil’s Riveh News

J. B Johnson, the lawyer and 
livery stable owner of Ozona.pass
ed through Sonora Thursday, on 
his way to Leakey, Edwards coun
ty, for hip family.

Chile Con Carne and Oysters st 
.Philips in San AngHo. 30 4

j We earn that Col. Black,of Mc- 
Kswe , has some 9,000 pounds of 
pu a trd, ihe product of his ean- 
i e ow on hand. While we ar# 
not drumming up any one’s busi
ness in particular, we do think 
that our merchants might do well 
to buy this lard ot the Colonel and 
sell it right here at home, ins'ead 
of having the Colonel freight it < ff 
to the railroad, when probably 
the same lard would be sent back 
to us and of course tve would have 
:o pay freight both ways —Menard 
EnU lprise.

ROBINSON BROS.,
le trip $5.

i

Iv iind trip
Stag© lesvas Sonora and San Angelo e vei Sundays excepted

at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being , ,«de in one day.
All feu«iH©*s entrusted to onr care will re ive personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks, Low ra*es o&=,Express parcels.
ai
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But
Bring Your 

W O O L  

To

DK. H. G. COLSON,
Physician, Snrpsn k J Cb.l i r t a .  | order house, when in .San Angelo.

riet your meals at Philip*’ short

Ofiice at Cusenbarx A Briant’* drug 
store, llMsidetK-e at the Goo. Dunagan 
place. All calls prompt iy answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

b * n

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
IF YOU WANT

The BEaT PRICES obtainable, “ Fair Treatment,’ ' and “ Low”  and 
“ Uniform Charges ”  We charge only 2  S «2  PST C e n t ,  

C o m m i s s i o n .  That covers everything Storage, 
insurance, Weighing, Sampling and Dray age.

Made on Consignment“ . Large, well-lighted Iron Ware
house, and all the facilities for handling the Wool Clip of this Section

BUA RA KTEtS TH E HIGHEST M ARKET P B !0E.
assjt3E3isâ âa«aa«B»3S3t!PP*

0 0 . ,

W H O L E S A L E  AMD RETAIL

R e p o rt  o f  th e  Cor.cJition
—OF—

The San Angela National Bank,
AT SAN ASGELO,

Ln Ihe Stale of Texas, at the close of 
business, Tuesday. March 5th. 1805, 

as called by the Comptroller 
of the Currency.

R e c a p it u la t io n .
K1..SOURCKS.

Loans and discounts.............$252,0''5.81
U. b. bonds an ! premiums.. 27,750.00 
ileal Estate, furniture and

fixtures................................ 8.000(0
Due from U. s. Treasurer—  1.125 00
Ca li on hand and in banks.. 76.132 40

Total.......................  $0(55,07:5 24
MAUIMT'IKS.

Capital stock paid in..............$100.000.00
Surplus tuuil.............................. 25.000 00
Undivided proliis net............. -i.uOi 5!)
Circulation ...............................  ‘22 500.00

Deposits 213,5(58.(55
Individual deposits subject 

.to check . . . .  $212 051.40 
Banks .........  .. - 1,517.19

Totai..................... $305,073.24
Sta'i « or 1’kxas, 1 

County of Tom (Jiokx, as. f 1. «John 
C hraohkr,Cashier of he above named 
Bank.do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my 
kno wledge a nd belie f.

Joiiv Carraoiiur, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 7ih day of March. 1895.
J. L. Mauonk,

Notary Public, Tom Green County. 
Texas. [seai..]

t h e  b s s t  g o o d s  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p r i c e s .

We buy Staple Ĝ j ĉ ■*ri6q, Ranch Supplies’ , Grain, Bran, Seed 

Hay, etc:, in CAR LOTS FOR CASH and can meet all competition 

Before placing your orders for

R A N C H  S U P P L I E S

D O N ’ T  F A I L  T O  G E T  C U R  P R I C E S .

JB B. TAYL0B 08 GQ,f
Grece re, San Angelo, Texas.

’W ’h & s h T i ’ i g ' L t  a n d  S a r a s  S h o s r .

y8 ma a In a i. AH ivork Guaranteed.
rthop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplar Street. Sonora. Texas,

KLfli-r
ÌF  Y O U  I^ E E O

Furniture, Stoves, et*
m m w  0E second  h a n d ,

C A L L  OM

MRS.E. C. FITZGERALD,
O ff  o h i t e ( ’ R w ri j i z H h 8, s

S A M  A M C 2 L O ,  T E X A S .

ä » O O P !
MORRIS & ALLISON, Proprietors.'

WE KEEP ON HAND OLD COLONY WHISKEY, AND 

WINrrW LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

F.YLF f  T'KIN G f i  ivo r-C LA,58.

Sonora

GIVE US A CAT L

Texas.

W Y A T T ,

md FEED STABLE,
Hay. ( y s ; ci Corn always on hand.

Blacksmith and > heel Wiight Shop in Connection;

- - TEX/S.

A rifliBion F r i e n d s ,
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

.and not less limn one million people 
nave found such a friend in Dr. King’s 
New Discovery lor Consumption,
Goughs.--and Colds,—If yon have nevei 
used this Great Cough Medicine, one 
trial will convince you lbat it ha- 
wonderful curative powers in all dis
eases of Throat,Chest and Lungs. Each 
»otfle is guaranteed to do all that is 

claimed or money will be refunded.
Trial bottLs free at W. II. Cusenbary 
A Co.. Drug store. Large bottles 50c. 
uid $1.00.

Mrs. M, A. Trawerk, proprietor 
if the Tiaweek House bad an 8 
mot Aremoter wind mill and steel 
ower put over the well on hot 

property this week. The mill 
was purchased from (he energetic 
haidwaie and windmill firm of 
Chris and Geo. llagelstein of San 
Angelo who advertise (heir busi 
-css in the Dm, .b - R iver  N ew

F o u r  B i g  S u c c e s s e s .
Having The needed merit to more 

(han make good all the advertising 
claimed for them, the loi’owing four 
remedies have readied a phenomenal 
scale. Dr. Kina’s New Discovery, for 
consumption. Coughs and Cokls, each 
bottie guaranteed—Electric Bitters.the 
great remedy for Liver, ¡stomach and 
Kidneys. Buck lea’s Arnica Salve, the 
best in the world, and Dr King’s New 
Life Lids, which are a perfect pill. All 
these remedies are guaranteed to do 
just what is claimed for then, and the 
dealer whose name is attached herewith 
will be glad to tell you more of them 
.-.old &t W. 11. Cusenbary A Co's. Drug 
Store.

Died on Thursday morning 
March 7th, 188"), Murine, daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. W. II Cusenbary 
aged G months and two days. The 
funeral took place Thursday even
ing to the Sonora. Cemetery and 
was largely attended. The D e v il ' s 
R iver  N ews extends its deepest 
sympathy to the parents ana re
latives.

Fresh fruits, vegetables, butter, 
eggs and confectionery and any 
thing in this line to be had on the 
San Angelo market always on hand 
tt VV.R.Holman’ s next to the post 
office. J8 if.

Wrn. Bevans and L L Russell ( f  
Memrdville, were in S.,nor& this 
week.

Smoke “ Our Favorite”  for 5c.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.
Frank Large, the ex-mutton 

raiser was in Sonora Thursday,
For a pleasant ?mi 

*moke and genial com 
Pud A Maier ^

* n
P u c k l c f . ’ s  A r n i c a  S a l v o .

e sat ■ live in the world for* its. i fit' gu araxtked 
(Pfl. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.

I-..,. • saves. Tetter, ('happed Hr*
(IS: !> »in*. Corns, and «11 Skin r. >- 
f.0- * and positively cures 1’ilra. or no 
psv required. It is gusiranteec to g’ne 
perfect satisfaction.or money r< funded, 
price *25 cents per box. For sale by*M .
II. Cusenbarv & Co.

B-m on Saturday March 2n<i. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Asa Robertson, a 
son.

Philip of San Angelo puls up 
the best chile and makes a speci
ally ( f Mexican dishes. 30 4

Franks ife Tay 1 or from the Juno 
| district were in Sonora Monday.

Oyster loaves at the Exchange 
restaurant. 28

David and Dm Rhene oi Mc- 
Kavett yver« in Sonora for a few 
days this week.

Meals to order at all hours at 
the Exchange restaurant. 28

John ITall from down tha draw, 
was in Sonora this week.

Sidney Bremner of San Angelo, 
is on the look out lor another 
hunch of muttons.

\rour cigar dealer will give you 
a briar pip© free. Sc© adv’ t of 
Duke’s Mixtura. 18.

J. L. Davis was in San Angelo 
0 4 business this week.

Tom Birtrong, the popular pro
prietor of the Maud S. made a 
business trip to San Angelo Wed
nesday.

A very etjiyahie dance was 
given at the Court House Friday 

ight in honor of Misses Alice 
Robinson, Mel Bradford and Nora 
Ellis of Menard County who are 
visiting in Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gurley and 
daughter Mis« O.lie, came over 
from Oz >na Thursday, to attend 
he funeral of (heir grand daughter 

and neic©, and take care of Mrs. 
Cusenbary.

the ranch trade. This is a mis
take that has .been encouraged by 
their competitor s. They buy ranch 
supplies, staple groceries, grain.! 
bran, seed, hay, etc , i?» car lois; 
tor cash, and their prices areal-! 
wav8 right. Ir, is a fact beyond j 
dispute that J. B. Tayior & Co . 
carry the finest 'line of staple and 
fancy groceries in West Texas J, 
B. Taylor & Co., have for years 
supplied* the he ranch trade of 
Tom Green and a< dining counties 
and would like the people of t,h > 
Devii’ tt River country to g- t tin it 
pi ices before pui edu siotr else 
where. T 3)4t.

The cheapest place.- 
Drug tìtore. 8an Angelo.

Ihe Pioneer 
38 if

“ Opr Favorite”  is the best cigar.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.
Mrs. I). B Cusenbary came in 

from the ranch Thursday to attend 
the funeral.

F .  M. Wyatt, the blacksmith and 
livery stable man, made a short 
visit to San Angelo Monday.

If the floor oi Hiigerlund Bros, 
new building ‘ ready there wi! 
be a dance given the public Fri
day night the 15.h.

G. W. Morris and Capt. Joim 
McNicol returned from a visit tt*

mis Morris’ ranch on the San 
Saba Thursday.

E M. Noble representing the 
Fort Worh Gazette made Sonora 
a visit Friday in the interest of 
the G.zette.

Mrs. Kenney and Wm.Crowfmd 
left Thursday fur Louis Morris’ 
ranch on the San Saba where-the) 
will make their home,

J.T.Cooper and JamesCarulbeii. 
left for San Angelo this w»ek. 
where Mr. Caruthers expect* ti 
meet his wife and child who havt 
been visiting in Central Texas.

Capt. R^mmington of Brown- 
wood was in S mora Friday in the 

Go to SAM H IN K L ES’ Moss Rosé ; interest of h s house. The Capt. 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for j ,s v as ever and as usual
fine Imported Brand res, imporrei! Clar- ! - 1 , i f , « -  uo „
• ts. California Orange wine, tine liqu- | Pa' 8111 « hlUjSelf aS a manleu  
or» and civars. 17-tf man.

L. SCHWARTZ & CO..
Are now receiving their immense new stock of

DRY GOODS, GL0TB IH8, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETO.
We will not carry any Groceries but devote our «ntiro attention 

to the DRY GOODS BUSINESS. M’ e are doing a

■- ij. C a s l i  B u s i n e
This means a great deal to the Public. A saving that will be 

better appreciated hereafter, when the purchasing public wil 1 
be enabled to judge for themselves from actus! experience.

Tnere wil! bs no Leaders, with us to draw trade. No 
So called Specisl Sales. EVERY DAY of 

the year will our goods ba sold at SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
and every article in the house MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

We mention a few items as an index to eur whole business : 
fvlen’ « all w o o l s u i t s ,  n ic e ly  t r im m e d  a t  -  £ 6  GO
IVior.’ s  a!! w o o l s u i t s ,  b la c k  or c o lo r s  a fine qualify at feS g o  
W e r e s  P a n t s ,  h a l f  w o o l,  w o v e n  g o o d s ,  (Per pad) at g  { CO 
1 s ty !©  C a s h m e r e  H a t ,  A Sp ine, th e  la t e s t ,  a t  S I  OO
5 0  l* cs . C h a U ie s ,  n e w e s t  d e s i g n s  (per yard) at 4 1 -2  c
P e r c a le s ,  8 6  in c h e s  w id e ,  a t  p e r  y a r d ,  6 1-4 c

Bo to the CASH STORE for His LOWEST PRICES.

. .W A R T Z & C O
San Angelo, T exas.

W h o l e s a le  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a le r:

Dry Goods, Groceries, Grain, etc.
mmj , v;.
Y> e a r e p r e p a r u d i o a d v a n c e m o n e y 

and supplies on consignments.
sell each and every clip upon its 

own merit,

One-fdnrrh cent per pound covers a! 
charges,

Free wagon yard.

SAN ANGELO, - TEXAS.

S&fi ANCELO, TEXAS.
M. L. MERTZ, President. JOHN CARRAGIIER, Cashier.

8 0S. C. RAAS, Vice-President.

Lash Capital - $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Surplus Fund -  § 2 5 , 0 0 0 .

Transact a General Banking Business.
Say and Sell Exchange, issue Interest bearing Time Certificate* of Deposit.

B .  C. Jackson,
Late of Jackson, Cramer A March.

JACKSON & RICHARDSON,

George Richardson.

urisits.« r m -J tim iU fil_wt

We will handle WOOL on 2 1-2 per cent commission, which 
ill charges, including Insurance, Drayage, Storage, etc.

Being thoroughly acquainted with ihe people and country from the Colorado 
to the Kio Grande, we are prepared to do a Wool and Live. S.oek bueiisess 

superior to any ttrm in West Texas.

Do not forget io write us if you want to buy or sell Live Stock.

Reasonable Advances on Consignments.
Otilse in Citizens National Bank Building, SAN ANGELO, '1 I X A 8

L
Saudi.bs, Haknkss. Coli.vks. Wins, : Max Mayer of the new mercan-

Eto.,—leaders for low prices and'best j tile firm of Mayer Bros <fc Co., re
quality. send in your order* or call on j turned from a trip to New York, 
ns. Satisfaction guaranteed or money i Wednesday, where lie bought a 
refunded.

J. F
30 4

Duxx Saddi.kly Co ,
Sail Angelo, Texas.

D. K. MeVIulIan the sheepman, 
returned from Virginia Monday.

N. T. Guest waa in Sonora Fri
day on business. Mr. Guest ha" 
1U00 maltons to market in tl? 
spring.

3

complete rew stock oi genera! 
menhandise at such low prices 
that he thought they were being 
made a present of them.

17. G. HOLT!

~c. S a n  A n g e lo .
CAR KIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 

AND DOMESTIC GOODS'IN 
S3ASON.

TRiCK- RKA80XABI.K.

John Dunn of the well-known 
saddlery and harness firm of Srn 
Angelo, known as the J. F. Dunn 
Saddlery Co., was in Sonora Sat
urday intervipwing the merchan's 
in the interi-et oi his house. Mr 
Dunn is an agree*.!)!© and suocss** 
ful business man and reports baing 

— ■«•si8 ■ vve‘  ̂ Bâ Sŝ e<̂ with b's trip.
T? .'-ora eonntry wiii cele

brate St. fan . ' i' Jny in a manner 
calculated to be satisfactory to the

No t  w h a t  w e  s a t , but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla s, that 

tells the story of its merit and success 
Remember H O O D ’ S C l I i t E S .

D o n ’ t Tobacco Spit or Smoke  
Y o u r  L i fe  A w a y

]u the truthful, startling titb of a little 
book that tell* all shout No-' o-bsc, the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed to-j 
bacco habit cure. The cost is tritinui11 
and the man who wants to quit and j  
c a n 't  runs no physical or tinanciul risk i 
in using“ Xo-to-bac.” Sold by ail drug- i 
gisis. Book at drug stores or by mail 
free. Address tlte Sterling lit-medy ; 
company, Indiana Alincml Spi'iius.Irid.

la ¡1, id. i2, ami 16 foot sizes
without, delay, and with (ho O L D  

R E L I A B L E  E C L I P S E  in sizes from 
IO to 2 0  foot, the wind mill question

is S O L V E D .
W E  are prepared to Oil ^our orders for

steel or wood wheel  
mills, an  d t h e t w o 
above named are made 
by the same concern 
and are at the head of
their class, namely the«•
family of  wind mills.

are among
s

the main features of our 
business, I'S  F A C T  any thing: per
taining to water supplies or machin
ery of all kinds. Please call and see 
us or write for prices. Yours truly,

J. L. CARLISLE
San Angelo,  T exa*

P iJ J ö S  uSu ORS

most ardent irishman. Tho sn M D' 
tire country will be wearing of the 
green, equal in fact to the Emerald 
Is!« itself.

HAGELSTEIN. - --------------------- I
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Aerm tor Wind Mill«, Piping, Cas'ng, Cylinders, Tanks, Well 
Fixtures», Power Mills and everything else in the weil supply line.

Hardware, Wagon Material, Queensware, Stoves, Farming Imple
ments, Barb Wire and Blacksmith Coal.
All kinds of Tin work done on short order. Satisfaction guaranteed

’ f t

Hardly; filing you

Win. KnaM & Go. W O O D F O R D
(1881)

W H I S K E Y

)
The world famed MoCormic Reapers, Binders, Mowers, Twine 

and all kinds of McCormic repairs.
Wh want your trade, and if legbimate prices and first, class good? 

are catchers, we iiA.ve you. Dipping vats made to order.

He: d about th?ra. Think about them. 
May save you money. Write today.

GEO. ALLEN,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC.

Read the guarantee ticket in a 
pair of “ T H E  B U C K S K I N 
BREECHES.”  If they rip ^or 
have any other defect you get a 
new pair. That's fair, isn’ t it?

Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin 
J i s in a’.l sizes . 27.

C R O W N  O R G A N S . : ' ?  the f,ne8t artielo
that lias ever sailed
over the San Angelo  
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o 
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon
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Three Thousand Square Miles In the Are» 
of France Overlooked.

Wlio ■would believe that a mistake 
of more than 3, 000 square miles in 
the area of a country like franco 
could have remained undetected for 
years? Such, nevertheless, is the 
fact. In other words, it has just been 
discovered that Francois larger than 
she thought she was to the extent of 
3,022 square miles, which is but a 
trifle less than the area of the island 

S o s ® S A . T e x a s . -  Mm eh 9. 15*95. of Corsica! All that land Fiance has
owned withont knowing it until a 
remeasuremert of her area recently 
revealed the fact.

A proportional error in the estima
tion of the total area of the whole 
earth would make a total dihcrcnco 
of nearly 3, COO, 000 square miles, 
equivalent to a territory as large as 
the United States, no*

^ a rem en t of the 
Country is not so simple a 

matter as might be supposed. The 
method used in France was based 
upon a very careful map drawn 
to a scale of 1 to 80,000. The area of 
this map was determined by means 
of planimeters, little instruments 
designed to facilitate the measure
ment of plain surfaces having irregu- 

r boundaries.
At first the paper itself was used, 

but after three years had been spent 
in measuring it was found that the 
unequal shrinkage of the paper, to
gether with defects in the planime
ters used, had vitiated the results. 
The original copper plates of the map 
were then employed, improved plani
meters were procured, and the work 
was done all over again.

Tills work did not consist merely 
in ascertaining the area of the map. 
After that bad been carefully done 
allowance had to be made for the 
fact that the surface of the country, 
represented as fiat in the map, was 
really curved in consequence of the 
curvature of the earth, and this ne
cessitated mathematical calcula
tions. j

The entire map was divided into 
little squares, and the chief difficul
ty arose aloffff the borders of tlio 
country where the squares were 
broken. Here the planimeters wero 
applied with tho utmost possible pre
cision. It is believed that tho re*

THE ENCORE FIEND.

Something of the Good He Does and ¡Like
wise Undoes.

Really there has been too much 
said in dispraise of tho encore fiend, 
and it is high time that a word or 
two were spoken in his favor, for he 
is by no means the utterly useless 
and unlovable creature that 
harsh critics would benevo.

Tho eneewo fierid indeed has many 
very praiseworthy traits, and of his 
usefulness thero can be no doubt in 
ike minds of those who will viowhis 
performances dispassionately and 
with an eye to discover the benefac
tions which flow from his unselfish 
efforts, for ho is c

intention* -y ,  m the methods 
them into effect, 

no means the hog that his 
frank and artlos3 manner would 
seem to declare him. On the con
trary, ho labors for others, and for 
all, ns well as himri If. He is not in
tent only upon getting a full return 
for his money, but ho is bound that 
all sha-H receive their money’s worth 
also. Moreover, he informs others by 
his liberal and energetic applause 
what is worthy of their approbation, 
and upon the principle that there 
cannot bo too much of a good thing 
ho insists that they shall have as 
much as possible of what his superior 
taste conceives they should admire.

And tho encore fiend thinks not 
only of the welfare of the people at 
tho theater, but of others who are 
not there. By lengthening the per
formance until after 11 o'clock he 
prevents tho hibulously inclined 
from visiting the gilded saloon be
fore wending their way homeward,

NO DANE OF MOTHS.

and thus does he a good thing for 
ihocan-e..: • •mporancc. Again, by maining error in the estimation of 
delaying the close of the performance the area of Franco cannot exceed 124 
no or mgs money to tho purse of the acres, just enough to make a good

farm. One curious fact ascertained 
is that tho ocean annually washes 
away about 75 acres of land from tho 
coast of France.

It must not bo supposed, howover, 
that such errors of measurement a3 
that which the French have just cor
rected are uncommon. Few coun
tries have yet been surveyed with 
such accuracy that wo can tell within 
a fev/ acres what their precise area 
is. There is no operation of prac
tical science that requires more skill, 1 
care and patience than tho measure
ment of the land of a nation.—New 
York Commercial.

driver who is employed to 
hurry suburbanites to the trains they 
cannot reach in time by walking, and 
ho helps the hotels likewise, inas
much as many who cannot reach 
their homos, having lost thoir trains, 
are obliged to put up in town.

The encore fiend is, moreover, no 
mean factor toward tiiG elevation of 
tho stage, for his applause not only 
rewards good acting or superior sing
ing, but lie causes the performers or 
singers'who have done badly to ro
llout their efforts, and in this way 
does lie punish offenders.

Tho encore fiend, it is true, receives 
a personal benefit- from bis applauso 
—and indeed every good act brings 
its compensation to tho actor—for 
the eve
excellent, prophylactic for the gout 
and rheumatism, it assists digestion 
and aids in the healthful circulation 
of tho blood.

But these benefits to himself are 
only incidental. His main purpose is 
to act for iho public good, and most 
energetically does ho attain his ob
ject. —Boston Transcript.

The Earliest Coined Money.
Throughout- tho early parts of 

Scripture as well as through tho 
poems of Homer not a single pas
sage occurs from which can be infer
red the exi' fence of stamped money 
of any description. It is agreed that 
the Egyptians had no coined money. 
Herodot us is authority for the state
ment that tho Lydians wero the first- 
people who coined gold and silver. 
The Pa iron Chronicle, however, 
ascribes the first coinage of coppeiv 
and silver m o n e y s  Pheidon, king 1 

f Argos, 895 B. C\, in iEgiua, which 
JEIian corroborates, and tho best 
numismatic antiquaries agree in con- j 
sidering the coins of iEgina, from ! 
t|*eir archaic form and appearance! 
tho most ancient known. They arc ; 
of silver and bear on the upper side 
tho figure of a- turtle and on the un
der »an indented mark. Coins are 
among the most certain evidences of 
history. In the later part of the 
Greek series they illustrate tho 
chronology of reigns. In the Roman 
series they fix the dates and succes
sion of events. Gibbon observes that, 
if all our historians were lost, med- 
' /  inscriptions and other monu
ments wonVJ k° sufficient 
tho travels of Hadrian. The re ;;n 
Probus might be written from liis 
coins. —Chicago Herald.

Tho Kelig! on of «Japan.
It would be hard to say just what 

the present religion of the Japanoso 
is. There are all kinds of sects. Bud
dhism perhaps predominating. Since 
ihoTnikado renounced his infallible! 
and sacred character considerable 
looseness in religious thought or su
perstition prevails, leaving of course 
all the more room for tho advancooi 
Christianity. Tho temples are very 
simple structures, the chief internal 
feature in many of them being a 
looking glass, supposed to bo em
blematic of the soul’s purity. Near it 
is a fount, containing water. In thb 
the worshiper washes, then proceed? 
to tho looking glass and prays foi 
what ho wants, and after leaving n 
few coppers in a box near by rings 
n boil at tho door thrice as he goes 
out. —Engineering Magazine.

A Matchmaker.
Shopping Young Lady—1 think 1 

rather like this material.
Clerk (holding tho goods up ft 

tew enthusiastically) — Oh, rand
am, if : . ir--;-s:..-c;id \ .> r.vnvn
m.dchma!-.er !- Journal Awa.-nni.

His Face His Fortune.
“ Long before the war John P.ey-

wasfl great man in Illinois,” 
(1 Colonel W. R. Morrison. ‘ ‘As 

far back as 1818 bo was a justice of 
tho supreme court and was governor 
from 1830 to 1834. He cut a figure in 
the Black Hawk war and later came 
to congress. He was a powerful man 
before n jury7, and his facial expres
sion, which certainly did him great 
service in winning liis cases, was 
something wonderful. It would have 
made the fortune of any actor. His 
sneer was a thing to bo dreaded. |

“ Once on an occasion at which I 
chanced to be a spectator, though 
only a lad, Reynolds was pitted in n 
lawsuit against Lyman Trumbull. 1 
It was a contest of giants, Trumbull 
being, as everybody knows, a man of 
the keenest intellect and a lawyer of 
tho highest rank. He saw that Roy- j 
noids was working the jury in his 
usual way and with great effect. In 
answering him Trumbull fairly out
did himsolf. Turning to his opponent 
at a climax of his speech, Trumbull 
said: j

“ ‘ I ’ve answered all your legal 
points, have answered every argu
ment that you have brought for-' 
ward, but the devil himself couldn’t 
answer your looks!’ ” —Washington 
Post.

Incredible.
Bridget Hoolchan came over from 

Ireland, and the day after her arri
val in this country “ took service'’ 
with a resident of Governor's island.

‘ ‘Sure, ma’am an phwat’s that 
n’ise?” demanded Bridget of her 
mistress as the sunset gun boomed 
on ihe o c.ning of her arrival.

!s the sunset,”  re 
ho

“ Is it indado, ma’afHHE|.puft^d-cd 
Bridget, with her hands raised in as? 
tonishmont. “ Why, afther hearin 
that n ’iso all yure loife, Oi suppose 
yez’ll harrdly belave me, but in Oir- 
land the sun goes down jist as aisy 
as aisy can be, wid niver a bit av a 
soundi” —Youth's Companion.

It llio Cosmetic Attracted ’Em , the Other 
Dottle W «>«1 d K ill »Jim.

Ho threw ay /ay the stump of his 
cheroot as ho ascended the steps of a 
north Pennsylvania street residence 
yesterday afternoon and as ho touch
ed tho boil adjusted his crimson neck
tie.

It was well no took the precaution, 
for as the portals opened he beheld 
a female face. It was stern and aus
tere, for it was attached to a woman 
of some years who boro all tho ear
marks of spinster hood.

‘4 Good lay, miss, ’ ’ he said politely, 
removing his liat and bowing low. 
“ Is your mother in?”

The corners of that grim month 
began to elevate. “ No, sir, she’s not 
in. Will I do?”

He saw his advantages and replied, 
“ Why, certainly you’ll do, miss,” 
adding, under his breath, “ in a 
pinch. ’ ’

But ho got inside, and as he de
posited his hat within easy reach ho 
asked, “ I called to inquire, miss, if 
you needed any cosmetic.”

‘1 What made you ask such a cues 
tion as that?”  she asked sharply.

“ Why, I ’m a little nearsighted-— 
that is, I ’m selling cosmetic, ” ho 
stammered.

“ Well, then, I must inform you 
that i do not need any. Was that 
all?”

But he wasn’t going to be Fluffed. 
“ May I ask you in parting if you 

ever use any?”  lie asked as he reach 
ed for his hat.

“ No, sir, I don’t. ”
“ Well, I didn’t know. Only those 

Hamilton girls across tho street told 
me I might call here, but they didn’t 
think I could sell you any. ’ ’ 

bhe pricked up her oars.
“ Did they buy any?”
“ Yes, I sold each of them three 

bottles. I know, mis;’., that you may! 
not need any, but this cosmetic of 
mine is warranted to remove all skin 1 
blemishes, freckles, eruptions and • 
givo a beautiful, healthy color to the 
skin. Not only this, but it will ren-1 
der tho skin soft and smooth, just 
liko a. sealskin, ma’am.”

“ Did you tell them Hamilton girls 
that?”

Why, certainly, ma’am!’ ’
“ That it would make their skins 

as soft as silk, just like a sealskin?” 
“ I did.”
“ Then I don’t want to talk to you. 

A man who can lie liko that ain’t 
safe. Why, sir, you don’t know that

sea
before t wo hours! ’ ’

“ I know it, my dear young lady, 
but that was none of my business.” 

She softened a bit and talked about 
the use of cosmetics as though it was 
a sin. But she seemed undecided as 
to whether to start in on a life of 
sin. Finally she decided to try if 
once and bought a bottle. She would 
give him 90 cents ayid not a cent 
more. Ho was selling it for §1, and 
as it cost 6 cents he vowed he 
couldn’t afford if, but rather than 
miss a sale bo took tho 90 cents.

He was in no enviable mood as he 
turned to wish her good morning, 
and as ho was leaving lie reached i n
to his pocket and pulled out a little 
box. Handing it to her, ho said:

“ I almost forgot, miss, that this 
goes with your bottle.” She took it, 
and a moment afterward ho was 
gone.

As she stood in tho doorway un
wrapping tho little package in a half 
mystified manner the agent was 
peeping out from behind a tree. The 
next moment the street echoed with 
a wild, demoniac yell.

Tho spinster had unrolled a box of 
moth exterminators. —Indianapolis 
Sentinel.

Six ThowBaiuI Cars Transferred Th
Daily i-'rona One Kailroad to Another.
Chicago is known among the peo

ple of tho United States as tho 
Garden City, though why this vast 
expanse of irregular buildings along 
Lake Michigan should bear that title 
has never been made very clear. Re
cently another name lias come to h i 
applied to Chicago, and it is certain
ly far more appropriate—the Switch 
City.

Ninety thousand miles of railroad 
or thereabouts center in Chicago. 
Thirteen hundred and fifty trains 
leave or arrive every day. Thirty-five 
railroads have a terminus there, and 
with eight railroad stations Chicago 
is second only to London in the num
ber of passengers arriving and de
parting daily. But more important 
than all this in its practical effect on 
what is called by congressional ora
tors interstate commerce is the rail
road interchange of cars. The actual 
number of ears arriving in Chicago 
each day is 10,000. Of these G, 000 arc 
interchanged from one road to an
other by an extensive and compli
cated system of switching. For in
stance, a train arrives from Kansas 
City on the Atchison, Topeka and 
Sa-nte Fe road containing perhaps 3C 
freight cars consigned to various 
points. Before the freight terminus 
of the road is reached the various 
cars arc switched off toward their 
destination. Borne me sent south on 
the Illinois Central or the Louisville 
and Nashville, and some cast over 
the Vanderbilt lines or the Pennsyl
vania, and some go to tho southeast 
over tho Big Four or the Baltimore 
and Ohio. The balance go into Chi
cago.

By this process the only ears that 
reach the freight stations of the sev
eral roads are those containing mer
chandise for Chicago locally. Trains 
for out of Chicago are m ade tip at 
the various crossings that bewilder 
tho traveler who visits Chicago for 
the first time.

It is a fact not generally known 
except to railroad men that there is 
a railroad entering Chicago which 
does no other business than facilitat
ing the interchange of cars. It is nc 
small concern either, having a bonded 
debt of $10,000,000 and capital stock 
of $5,000,000 additional. It operate« 
only 17 miles of track, but is the 
Chicago entrance of seven roads. 
Those roads own the company joint
ly and pay trackage fees which 
amounted last year to over $1,000,- 
000. The company has 33 locomo
tives and some freight but no pas
senger cars. Its function is to trans
fer from one operating road to anoth
er cars in such a manner that the 
expense of transfer in Chicago maj 
lie avoided and each train car swir di
ed to the line to which it is consign
ed. This company, however, doe.:- 
only a part of Chicago’s monumental 
business in switching. •

Recently there has been some talk 
among railroad men of forming a 
combination of roads at Chicago not 
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Eliyjialess.
“ I have lost mf- ascendancy over 

my husband completely. ”
** Has he ceased to love you?”
“ Oh, no, but I can’t scare him with 

my hysterics any more.” —Detroit 
Tribune.
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DjEcouraiiiiig.
It is said that Voltaire, while a 

young man, eager for instruction, 
was perpetually asking questions 
Despreaux on one occasion, with im
patience and considerable harshness, 
reproved him for indulging in this 
propensi ty.

Voltaire never forgot U> reproof 
nr d profited by it F. . n an extent 
taat, as yearA went on, he not only 
V-- .L, nis habit of putting ques
tions, but became more and more 
avei so to answering such as were 
put to him. In time ho came to rise 
abruptly and leavo the company of 
a persistent questioner without the 
faintest suggestion of an apology.

Ho is said to have greeted an in
habitant of Geneva, who had fur
nished him with tho idea and model 
of (he interrogating bailiff in tho 
“ Droit du Eoigneur, ” with the re
mark:

“ Sir, I am very%eil pleased to seo 
you, but 1 wish to inform you be
forehand that I know nothing about 
what you are going to ask, whatever 
it may be.” —Youth’s Companion.

Iadians of the W estern FrajxhS& Value It  
Very Highly.

To the Indians of tho great western 
plains the red willow, which is only 
found in that country, proves so very 
useful that its loss would bo greatly 
felt by them. It is a brush growth, 
never reaching more than 15 or 20 
feet in height, and is found along the 
river banks, where it grows rapidly 
and in great abundance.

Tho Indian most values the red 
willow because from its bark he 
makes wnat is for him a very good 
substitute for tobacco. To do this he 
strips one of the long, slender shoots 
of its leaves, and with his knife cuts 
the bark until it hangs from the 
wood in little shreds. Then he thrusts 
the stick into the fi.ro, but not so that 
it will burn, only so that tho bark 
will become thoroughly dried. When 
this is done, ho carefully rubs it be
tween his hands until it is crumbled 
almost to a powder.

This willow bark powder he mixes I 
with a small quantity of real t obacco, | 
if he has any. If not, he mixes it ; 
with the dried and crumbled leaf of 1 
a small and very hitter shrub .that 
grows on the mountain sides and has 
a leaf looking somewhat like soar 
boxwood. The Indians call it kirmi- 
kinie, and often mix it with to- - 
bacco when they have no red wil- 1 
low. So fond are the Indians of this 
red willow tobacco that they prefer 
it to tho real unmixed article, which 
seems to bo too strong for them.

The squaws use the rod willow to 
make temporary shelters, or wicki
ups, which are used instead of heavy 
skin lodges, or tepees, when the In
dians are on the move and only camp 
in one place for a night or so.

When a pleasant spot by some run
ning stream, whore there is plenty of , 
red willow, has been fixed upon for ! 
a camping place, and a fire has been 1 
lighted, the squaws cut a quantity of 
the willow, and making a rude frame
work of the larger branches, of which 
the butt ends are fixed firmly into 
the ground and the smaller ends 
bound together to look like a small 
dome, they weave the small branches 
and twigs in and out until the whole ! 
affair looks liko a great leafy basket ! 
turned upside down. The entrance 
is very low, and when once inside a 
grown person can only lie or sit ! 
down, for if he should stand up he j 
would probably lift the house with j 
him. j

While tho squaws aro building tho 
wickiups tho Indian has been stretch- 

n the ground smoking liis long 
stemmed pipe, with its stone co- 
iron bowl, or else ho has been kneel
ing beside the fire preparing his 
mu oh 1 oved red willow toba eco. Over 
tho same fire is hung a jack rabbit, 
skinned and spitted upon a slender 
rod willow stick, and from a tree 
near by a baby swings in liis red wil
low cradle.

From tho same red willow the 
which Should Como First? squaws make ousxets arm mats. On

Benevolent Stranger . (with sub- tender twigs the ponies browse 
scription pa-per)—My friend, I am 111 "winter, when tho grass is covered 
raising funds for the purpose of as-1 ^ th  deep snow. And to those same 
sisting the poor people of Timbuktu1 red willow7 tniekots the Indians go in 
to build and maintain an artificial ic< ' winter in search of deer or antelope, 
factory. To the thoughtful mind' ^  are pretty sure to be found 
thero must a 1 ways be something ter- browsing among them, 
rible in the reflection that tho unfor- °̂> You see, tne Indian has good 
innate people of that desert city, r^-sons to bo fond of the red willow, 
situated as it is at the southern bor- an:‘ bo dreads the approach of white 
der of tho great Sahara and only 16 iarmors, who clear it off from the 
degrees north of the equator, on o nc’11 bottom lands wherever they, la- 
dreary plain where -there is hardly! cni-0> for it is on these lands that they 
vegetation enough to keep a camel! nan rms0 their heaviest crops of corn.
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Mbthubist:—JR&v. W. G. Cocke, 
Methodist minister uf the Sonora 
Mission will attsnd the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p au on second and third Sun
days at Sonora.

First and fourth Sundays at 
Ozona, Crockett count y.

Prayer meeting' every Wedaes 
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 10 o ’clock a.m.

Epwurlh League hus devotional 
services every Sunday at 3:30p.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
anet on Saturday at 7:30 p. m.. 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services wil] 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

COURTS.

District court is held in Scnoru 
on the third Monday iu February 
and September in each year.

County court is held on the 3rr. 
M onday in January, April, July 
and Oct. of each year.

Commissioner’s court is held ci 
the 2ud Monday iu F«bruary, M v 
August and November in cat 1 
year.

Justice court iu Precinct No. 1 F 
held on the fouith Monday in caci 
month.

Under the present system a disabled 
car is sent to the repair shop of the 
road. Hereafter it is proposed that 
each railroad shall repair disabled 
cars which comb under its control 
and shall charge such repairs to the 
company in whose interest they arc- 
made. The accounts would bo bal
anced quarterly.—New York Bun.

from starving, are tortured the live
long year by heat and thirst, with nc 
hope of relief unless civilization 
comes to their rescue with its re
sources and lightens the burden el 
their existence in their wretched, 
miserable—

Ordinary/ Citizen—I don’t like tc 
interrupt, you, but there is afire in a j 
row of tenement houses in the new 
block. I ought to bo ¿here helping 
to—

Benevolent Stranger—Oh, there’s 
no occasion for alarm. The wind isi ’t 
blowing in this direction. How mu *b

—Detroit Free Press.

aid or

How to Treat Cannibals.
Mr. Howard Paul, in a humorous 

account, of a conversation ho once 
had on the Pacific coast with four 
robust young cannibals, who had 
been induced to join a traveling 
show, says the best way to keep on 
(he right sido of a cannibal—which 
is tho outside—is to feed him well 
three times a day and to see that he 
oosij't got hungry bet ween meal.

shall I put down for 
sxÆfePîîïg peínale o f  6 
cago Tribune.

A M atter of Doubt.
“ Maria,” he said thoughtfully, “ 1 

want to ask you something.”
“ What, is it?”
“ Do you think that you’ll ever 

have a vote?”
“ I do as:mro(lly- ”
“ If you g,ff "Arm and I run for of

fice, wil' you cast it for me?”
Bhe waFtlioughtful for sometime, 

then she said:
“ Hiram, I can’t say yet, not till 

our debating society has passed on 
the question whether a woman’s first 
duty is to her fireside or her coun
try. ’ ’—Washington Star.

Do fou Dual In
WINDMILLS ?

If yes, the
DEVIL S RIVER NEWS 

is the best Paper m which 
TO ADVERTISE.

Not Posted <>u Its History-
Mr. Algernon Smnggins strolled 

into tho ladies’ dining room of a, 
swell down town hotel last week. 
He walked to tho farther end of the 
room, dropped languidly into a seat, 
scanned carelessly the bill of fare 
and ordered broiled mackerel.

After 'several patient minutes the 
waiter returned with tho order. A l
gernon picked daintily at the fish, 
tasted it and started. Ho took anoth 
er cautious mouthful and turned 
naie.

LSeo beali, waitaw ! This is an ira-

[fc’s a mackerel,” 
w dare you! iu. is,u u

CENTS FEME.

By special arrangement with th* 
publishers of the Ft. Worth G z 
efite we arc enabled to make Un 
extraordinary oftei:

Itemit iu 82. for one year1# tub 
»cription to D k v i l 's R ivkh  N e w ?- 
and we will send you free, us ; 
premium, the Weekly Gazette fo 
one year. This c-fidr applies oni_\ 
to persons who are not now sub 
Bribers to the G.-zette.
The Fort Worth Weekly Gazette 
is a large eight page paper, seven 
columns to the page, issued oi 
Friday is GO cents a year, and i 
gives its readers more for then 
money than the New York, Chi 
caj(o, Atlanta or Louisville* papers 

The Gazelle is a plain Democrat 
paper, without frills or furbelow? 
in its politics. it advocates:

The free coinage of siivt:r s* 
10 to 1—th* most important issue 
now before the country.

Tariff reform that will give tin 
producers an equal chance will 
the rn an u factu re rs.

An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state bank tar 
The election of United States 

senators by popular vote.
An effective railroad commission 

The enforcement of the anti-trusi 
law against ail trusts.

Rigid economy in public expen-

fresn
“ Waal, Oi can’t say 35“ to that., 

sorr Oi’ve only been here a week. ” 
—Boston Budget,

Til8 Pygmy Cattle of Samoa.
The Samoan islands are the natural 

habitat of the most diminutive spe
cies of variety of the genus bos now 
known to the naturalist. The aver
age weight of the males of these 111- 
iiputian cattle seldom exceeds 200 
pounds, tho average being not greater 
than 150 pounds. The females usually 
average about 100 pounds larger, are 
very “ stocky” built, seldom being 
taller than a Merino sheep. These 
dwarf cattle are nearly all of the 
same color—reddish mouse color, 
marked with white. They have very 
large heads as compared with their 
bodies, and their horns aro of excep
tional length.—St. Louis Republic.

A W ingless Angel.
“ Is ho good natured?”
“ Good natured? Why, I have 

known that man to speak kindly to 
iiis wife when she was removing a 
porous plaster from his back!” — 
F.vu- York Pros.». . -

The Gazatte is
n „.t_ o w n e d  k y  t h e  r,T’ ~ "

This offer which is the best eyer 
made to tho newspaper readers of 
Texas, will be withdrawn afiei 
sixty days. Take ad vantage of r 
at once.

Remit. 82, to us for one year’ ? 
subscription to the D e v i e ’ s R iv e k  
N ew s  and we will send you the 
Weekly Gazette free for one year. 
If your subscription to the D e v i l ’ s 
R i v e « -N ew s  has not expired w¡-, 
will credit you with one year’ s 
«subscription from the time o.'*its 
expiration. Address

T h e  D e v i l ' s R i v e r  N e w s , 
S c k o r a , T e x a s .

W . Ld DOUGLAS'S3. SHOE ri?JoHiSb.
S .  C O R D O V A N .  raa<CH & ewAncusa calf.

4.~3.sp Fine C.UF&rf/m^a 
$ po ijce .3  s o l e s .

52£y$2 .v;C’RK!NŜ
• EXTRA FINE-

|y BQYSuCilMLStlOFi
• L A D I E S '

timsumiSF*,DIcOCK T Olf.-MAM
Over Cno Million People v/ssr the

W. Lo Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
AH c ur shoes are equally satisfactory
Thjy give the best valt-s for the mone.)
They equal custom shoes In style and m .Their wearing qualities era »'nswrpcssĉ .
The ¡»rises a o uniform,—-stamped on sola. 
From $i to $3 saved over other’ rnrkes.

If your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Sold b /
dealers everywhere. W an ted ,  
a g e n t  to *ake excfusivt* 
sale for this vicinity. Writ© 
at one®.

Your Stomach 
BistressesYou

af ter eating a hear ty aaaal, and tko 
re&ait is a chronic oaee oí Indiges
tion, Soar Stomach, Heartburn, 
íryisüepfáa, or a bilious attack.

RIPAIS TABULES

3
lis Sábete asi Balias 

W E E K L Y N E W 8
To Keap Apace with t.lio Progressive 

Timas Has 8eea

BWUBgEPT0 16 PA

era! nswepapar in the ffnited States.
It Is Striati? ft Mewsifap-asL

It ck;ee not attempt .to wicasa «feçy-
body, but it dees try to mftfce lOmit at-

iatelligoatly deoki® fo t  hh*> 
» se!¡f, R3 a-*’ fresa Ataericaa c.Uawwi 

Í should, «eá
Beside* its fail snd new* feat-hf faoiotiaurea It cea talea ilioatrat 

artista asá
SR EOI AL BHPÀliTMIim

3 CHILDafs.
KoVrìHìsfunding this increase in size 

and tu es of'-a a tuo price remain* the

Oa® B o lla r a Year.
if  you ars not familiar with it send

fc»r & i.ves sample copy, convince yous-

lilillli  agent ;
euu ranni direct to

self of its mer* ta, then sebioribe 
your local ;tand be happy¡ or :

H. 1531,0 & OG, E’ublishar».
Gayvisstosï ob ¿Lti-tB. 

ietrut fey draft-, postofiSco ordw. Y sv
io, V/olU-Furstì. An,ariens 0/  United 
it.es c:x;>!'0»s money orws?. ii oeni to 

any other maancr it is at the sena*»*’ ■? 
risk.

m

l
In 
Poor 
Health

< * means so much more than 
, 9 you imagine— serious a n d ',  
/fa ta l diseases result from®, 

ailments neglected.', t trifling a 
, * Don’t : rplay with Nature’s 
/greatest gift— health.

Sf y»n ai® r*euofl¡ 
oat oi a aria, weak . 
a»d a^iwaily «tt- . 
hassled, neivous, 
have bo epvcthe!
siiù caa't werfc, 
fcosiu at er.ee i:ik- ,Lew- ♦l»». 9

i
t«T3. A

. Tt WkiX-Uirvu BU-

: Browns 
:Iroii
; Bitters ||> |

_r——i  ■ pleaaaA t

I t  Cures
DyspepAba, KMncy tta4 liver  
Neuralgia, Trou Gl«» 
CouQÜpaiUsn, Bad BSooá 

> Malaria, N«rve«.» eHaieets 
Wonsea’a compMtìt*.

he genuine—it hea orcssed red 
rsrtper. All other* are *»b- ' 
receipt of two 2C «íoajíM ws 
ot fois Wortd'a

Oc-t Oììly t 5 lines oa the 
siitutes. Gn'fi 
will send set 
Fair V sows » 
m v m ¡  CHEMICAL CO. SALTI 

*****

I
MiaAV MTS.MEMlif

C O P Y R IG H T S .
CAM ï  OBTAIN A  FA

t-'ions «rictl f  copS^autia!. * 
fops®««® (ìoncansinq Fa tei» ss

Tho peoiiio of Sutton, Edward.«, 
V aI Verde. Kimble, Schleicher, 
M enard and Crockett counties,will 
save money by trading in Sonora. 
Read the ads of Sonoras merchants 
in the D e v il ’ s R iv er  N ew s ,

•Ime

tema arie

m

We will pay 2d cents for a copy 
of the Devil’s River i\i-:svs of the 
issue of April 9;h J892,

Prices and printer's ink will 
keep the trade in Sonora.

i

/

-.to

s


